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A B S T R A C T

The supply of irrigation water often overcomes crop evapotranspiration, and the resulting return flow may infil-
trate and significantly contribute to an aquifer water budget. Despite its crucial importance for water resource
management, the proportion of irrigation water that contributes to groundwater recharge, namely the return
flow coefficient, often remains difficult to assess. Here, a chloride mass balance is combined with an isotopic
mixing model (δ18O and δD) to quantify return flow coefficients, in the Crau alluvial-type aquifer (Southern
France), characterized by a long-term traditional practice of flood irrigation. Local groundwater compositions
are interpreted in terms of average recharge along different flow paths. The high isotopic contrast between ir-
rigation water and regional precipitation allows the partitioning of recharge between rainfall infiltration and
irrigation return flows. Isotopic mixing proportions are then used to decipher the chloride concentration of
groundwater purely recharged by return flow. This allows an original application of the chloride mass balance
approach to estimate return flow coefficients, which doesn't rely on any atmospheric chloride survey. Values
around 0.53 ± 0.16 were found for well defined stream lines averaging the functioning of the upstream aquifer,
which leads to a return flow rate of 1190 ± 140 mm yr−1. These results are consistent with a local daily time
series of recharge fluxes derived from the water-table fluctuation method over the 2003-2009 period, and in line
with the spatial average previously quantified over the whole aquifer. This study confirms the ability of geo-
chemical tracers to provide recharge rates fully independent from flux measurements. They can be further used
to assess the irrigation efficiency in other similar systems, or to monitor the variations of irrigation return flow,
which will result from the future modifications of land use, irrigation practices and climate.

1. Introduction

A smart and sustainable management of groundwater resource re-
quires a comprehensive estimate of all human influences. Besides the
direct impact of groundwater abstraction, land use and agricultural
practices indirectly influence aquifer water budgets through a mod-
ification of recharge fluxes, especially when irrigation water is pro-
vided in excess to evapotranspiration (Scanlon et al., 2007; Meixner et
al., 2016). The contribution of irrigation return flow to groundwater
recharge may represent a major component of an aquifer water budget
(Jiménez-Martínez et al., 2010), particularly in the case of flood irriga-
tion, which is the most water consuming practice (Kendy et al., 2004;

Liu et al., 2005; Tang et al., 2007). Improving irrigation efficiency
through the reduction of the return flow is often desired for reduc-
ing water consumption, and preventing groundwater salinization mech-
anisms (Bresciani et al., 2014; Dewandel et al., 2008; Stigter et al.,
1998; Yakirevich et al., 2013). Nevertheless, the contribution of re-
turn flows may constitute a substantial and sustainable support to local
water resource, especially when irrigation supply comes from remote
and well watered catchments (Kendy et al., 2004; Scanlon et al., 2007;
Cruz-Fuentes et al., 2014; Tang et al., 2007).

The Crau aquifer (Southern France) is an illustration of the complex
interactions and feedbacks between land-use, irrigation practices, cli-
mate and recharge. Supplying large areas of meadows, flood irrigation
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is performed following traditional practices for high quality hay pro-
duction. Despite a typical Mediterranean climate with frequent drought,
strong winds and high evapotranspirative demand, this water-intensive
practice was made possible for hundreds of years by the abundance
of water coming from the neighbouring alpine mountains, through the
Durance River. Because of the high permeability of the aquifer, water
rapidly infiltrates and irrigation return flow currently constitutes the
main source of aquifer recharge (Albinet et al., 1969; Courault et al.,
2010; Mailhol and Merot, 2008; Olioso et al., 2013; Séraphin et al.,
2016). The local groundwater resource, which is intensively exploited
for water consumption (drinking water, industry and other agricultural
production), is thus mainly supplied by an external watershed, the Du-
rance River Basin, through irrigation return flows. Nevertheless, this
fragile equilibrium is threatened by different factors. Among them, the
increasing urbanisation in the Crau Plain leads to reduce the areas de-
voted to flood irrigation. In addition, more frequent droughts are ex-
pected in the near future, and the increasing pressure on the water re-
source provided by the Durance River encourages a reduction of irriga-
tion water consumption, and thus, a reduction of return flows. The im-
provement of irrigation efficiency or the reduction of irrigated surfaces
would have a negative impact on the water budget of the Crau aquifer.
A comprehensive evaluation of irrigation efficiency and return flows is
thus necessary to manage human activities and optimize water resource
use.

As an alternative to groundwater modelling tools, geochemical trac-
ers can be used to determine sources of recharge, mixing processes, and
in some cases, recharge rates independent of any hydrogeological data
(Harrington et al., 2002; Scanlon et al., 2002). Stable isotopes of the wa-
ter molecule (18O and D) can provide the relative contributions of dif-
ferent sources of groundwater, when contrasted isotopic signatures are
involved, for example when recharge comes from high elevation regions
(Blasch and Bryson, 2007; Guglielmi et al., 1998; Liu and Yamanaka,
2012; Wahi et al., 2008), or from vertical leakage of deep aquifers with
distinct isotopic signatures (Gonçalvès et al., 2015). The seasonality of
precipitation composition may also help to decipher the relative contri-
butions of different seasonal recharges (Jasechko et al., 2014; Winograd
et al., 1998). Stable isotopes are particularly well suited for the trac-
ing of irrigation return flow, as far as the signature of irrigation water
is different from that of the local groundwater background (Duque et
al., 2011; Séraphin et al., 2016). Nevertheless, isotope partitioning only
provides flux proportions, and the quantification of recharge rates still
requires a flux estimate.

A chloride mass balance approach can be used to estimate recharge
rates. Initially proposed by Eriksson and Khunakasem (1969), a num-
ber of successful applications of the method have been reported (e.g.
Alcala and Custudio, 2014; Dassi, 2011; Edmunds et al., 2002; Edmunds
and Gaye, 1994; Gates et al., 2008; Naranjo et al., 2015). It relies on
a full understanding of the origin of the chloride, and on the assump-
tion that evapotranspiration does not export chloride. Its applicability
for estimating recharge rates due to rainfall infiltration requires a ro-
bust quantification of atmospheric chloride inputs, which may limit the
conditions for a robust application, particularly in coastal areas char-
acterized by strong spatial variations. Alternatively, we propose to use
the chloride mass balance to estimate irrigation return flow coefficients,
defined as the proportion of irrigation water that contributes to ground-
water recharge, which becomes possible if the chloride concentration of
groundwater purely recharged by return flow can be isolated from that
of natural recharge, using a conservative tracer of mixing proportions.

The proposed methodology focuses on the interpretation of individ-
ual groundwater sampling locations, representative of their upstream
flowpath, accounting for their respective land cover. Based on a
one-year survey of δ18O, δD and chloride concentration in irrigation
water and seven groundwater sampling locations, the chloride mass
balance

approach is combined with a stable isotope mixing model to propose
a quantification of irrigation return flows coefficients, which is i) fully
independent of groundwater flux estimates and ii) able to evaluate
recharge fluxes at a more detailed scale. Results are compared with
recharge rates obtained locally and independently from the analysis of
water table fluctuation (WTF) over a seven-year period.

2. Site description

2.1. Environmental and hydrogeological setting

Located in Southern France, under a Mediterranean climate, the
Crau plain (540 km2) houses a shallow unconfined aquifer, which rep-
resents one of the most important regional groundwater resources. Lim-
ited to the north by the Alpilles Range, to the east by the Miramas Hills
and to the west by the Rhône River delta (Fig. 1), the plain is formed by
an extensive stretch of coarse alluvial deposits accumulated during the
Plio-Quaternary period, and carried from the Alps by the Durance River.
The alluvial material, which is more or less cemented, forms a highly
permeable aquifer (average permeability of 2 10−3 m s−1). The course
of the Durance River has abandoned the Crau plain and moved to the
north of the Alpilles Range, towards the Rhône River sometime between
75 and 35 ka (Molliex et al., 2013), and no natural drainage network
remains nowadays. The absence of a river network comes from the very
flat relief, combined with the high infiltration capacity of soil surfaces.
Except along the downstream limit of the aquifer, the water table re-
mains too deep for allowing access to groundwater for evapotranspira-
tion (average unsaturated zone thickness of 6 m), and the natural sur-
faces are covered by a characteristic dry grassland plant community,
forming a natural reserve with a steppic ecosystem locally called “Cous-
soul”, where traditional itinerant sheep grazing is practiced (Buisson
and Dutoit., 2006; Masson et al., 2015). Besides natural surfaces, a large
proportion of the Crau plain is covered by irrigated meadows (140 km2

in 2009). These meadows are characterised by well-developed soils re-
sulting from the long-term accumulation of rich silty sediments carried
by irrigation water during almost 500 years of traditional flood irriga-
tion practices (Courault et al., 2010).

In the North-eastern part of the Crau plain, the Merle Experimen-
tal Domain is a 4 km2 area, representative of the main land use types
characterising the Crau Plain, with 1.5 km2 of irrigated meadows and
2.5 km2 of natural surfaces. In addition, the upstream part of the aquifer
area corresponds to the most important density of irrigated meadows.
The Merle Domain is managed with a threefold objective: agricultural
production (hay production, and traditional sheep grazing), training
centre for shepherds and farmers, and experimental setting for research
projects.

2.2. Irrigation practices

Since the 16th Century, the Crau plain is covered by a dense net-
work of irrigation canals that takes water from the Durance River at
about 20 km North-East of Salon-de-Provence (Fig. 1). Flood irriga-
tion is performed for high quality hay production under an official
national label (“A.O.P. Foin de Crau”), which controls and maintains
traditional agricultural practices. The irrigation season begins between
March 15th-20th, with a progressively increasing rate of inflows. Dur-
ing the May-August period the irrigation inflows reach their maximum
rates. The irrigation period also ends gradually: it continues at a lower
rate from September until the middle of October, depending on the tim-
ing of the first autumn rainfalls. In case of high rainfall during the irri-
gation period (P > 30 mm day−1), irrigation can be delayed by an aver-
age of seven days corresponding to the time lag between two irrigation
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Fig. 1. Hydrogeological setting, and location of the groundwater sampling sites, in the upstream area of the Crau aquifer (#1, #2, #3, #4: piezometers; #5, #6, #7: traditional wells).
Irrigated meadows are in green, and the yellow areas indicate outcrops of the Miocene formation underlying the Plio-Quaternary aquifer. Grey isohead lines come from the October 1967
piezometric contour map (Albinet et al., 1969), red isohead lines are interpolated using the October 2009 water level data. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

turns on the same field. A total of 2000–2500 mm yr−1 of irrigation
water is brought to the meadows, which corresponds to a total of
280–350 hm3 yr−1 (data from the regional management agency).

3. Hydraulic and geochemical data

3.1. Data acquisition

A near-monthly sampling was carried out between October 2008
and November 2009 at three wells and four piezometers distributed in
the Merle domain (Fig. 1), at locations representative of the charac-
teristic environments encountered in the Crau plain: natural surfaces
(#1), irrigated meadows (#2, #3, #4, #6) and intermediate areas (#5,
#7). Groundwater was pumped with a low flow rate (∼6 L min−1) im-
mersion pump and sampled when a stable electric conductivity was
reached. Samples were also taken from the irrigation canal that sup-
plies irrigation water during the whole irrigation season. The water
table depth was measured manually during each sampling, and com-
bined with soil elevation measured by a Differential Global Positioning
System to obtain precise water elevation data. In addition, the ground-
water level was measured at a daily time step in piezometer #2 be-
tween January 2003 and November 2009, using an automatic pressure
sensor (10−3 m of resolution). Daily precipitation, provided by “INRA
Climatik Platform”, was measured at the meteorological station located

50 m from well #7. The rainfall isotopic composition was obtained from
the neighbouring GNIP station (Global Network for Isotopes in Pre-
cipitation), located at Avignon, 35 km North-Northwest from the Crau
plain (IAEA/WMO, 2016), and supported by the Hydrogeochemical Lab-
oratory of Avignon (LHA, rainfall sampling and corresponding isotopic
measurements).

Water samples were analysed for their isotopic compositions (δ18O
and δD) in the CEREGE laboratory. The samples were equilibrated with
CO2 (10 h at 291 K) and H2 (2 h at 291 K with a platinum catalyst) –
for δ18O and δD, respectively – in an automated HDO Thermo-Finnigan
equilibrating unit and measured on a dual inlet Delta Plus mass spec-
trometer. All the analyses were replicated. Oxygen and hydrogen iso-
tope ratios are reported in ‰ relative to the SMOW-SLAP scale, follow-
ing the IAEA reference sheet (IAEA, 2009) using three working stan-
dards previously normalized using VSMOW2, SLAP2 and GISP interna-
tional standards. The total uncertainties for the δ18O and δD values were
close to 0.05‰ (1σ) and 1‰ (1σ) respectively. A total of 77 groundwa-
ter samples and 10 canal water samples were analysed for δ18O and δD.
Chloride concentrations were measured in LHA by ion chromatography
(Thermo Scientific™ Dionex™ ion chromatography (IC) system). A to-
tal of 85 groundwater samples and 9 canal water samples were analysed
for [Cl−].
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3.2. Water table variations

Important seasonal variations in the water table occurred during the
study period, with the highest levels reached during September, at the
end of the irrigation season (Fig. 2). This clearly indicates the influence
of irrigation return flows on the water table dynamics. The amplitudes
of seasonal variations ranged between 1.4 and 8.4 m. The lowest value
corresponds to piezometer #1, located in a natural area, while higher
amplitudes were found for observation points #2, #3, and #6, which
are all close to irrigated surfaces (Fig. 1).

Piezometer #4 recorded a seasonal amplitude of only 3.0 m, despite
its location on the border of an irrigated meadow. This piezometer is
located in an area where the aquifer is very thin (6.0 m thick) and sat-
urated almost up to the soil surface during the irrigation period (up to
0.9 m below the soil surface). In addition, the groundwater level rises
earlier here (minimum level observed on 2009 March 9th), indicating
an immediate response to irrigation return flows. The same holds for
#7, the closest well, which follows a similar seasonal behaviour than #4
(Fig. 2). In addition, the water table level measured in piezometer #4
remains higher than that obtained from all the other sampling locations
during the irrigation season (Fig. 2). This leads to an irrigation mound
on the piezometric map (Fig. 1), and indicates the particular importance
of return flows at this location. Note that the piezometric map based on
data from October 1967 (Albinet et al., 1969) already showed relatively
high levels in this area, but the data were only based on traditional wells
(#5, #6, #7), since the piezometers used in the present study had not
yet been drilled.

The daily record obtained from piezometer #2 provides a long-term
perspective and indicates that during the 2003-2009 period, the magni-
tude of seasonal variations varied between 6.2 m (in 2004) and 8.1 m
(in 2007). During the recording period, the annual maxima reached in
September (59.5 m a.s.l.) remained relatively more stable (±0.6 m) than
the annual minima observed in spring (52.4 ± 1.0 m a.s.l.), which is
more influenced by interannual variations in precipitation. The lowest
water level observed in spring 2007 corresponds to the driest year of
the period (301 mm yr−1). Overall, the seasonal pattern, which quali-
tatively reflects the influence of irrigation return flows, is well repro

duced from year to year, with no apparent interannual trend. Regarding
the short average groundwater residence time (1–2 years, deduced from
the water balance of the whole aquifer, and using a specific yield of 0.1,
Albinet et al., 1969), this indicates an interannual behaviour close to the
steady state.

3.3. Geochemical compositions

Groundwater isotopic compositions ranged between
δ18O = -11.25‰ and -8.67‰ (δD = -82.0‰ and -60.3‰) for the sam-
pling locations #2 to #7, while #1 displayed a distinct enriched compo-
sition, ranging between δ18O = -6.9‰ and -5.52‰ (δD = -44.4‰ and
-37.1‰) (Fig. 3-A and 4-A). For each sampling location, the isotopic
composition remained generally stable throughout the annual cycle, es-
pecially #2, which had the lowest standard deviation (Table 1). The
most depleted values were encountered in #4 and #7, two sampling
points located close to the irrigation mound observed in the piezometric
map. Based on average values (Fig. 4-B, Table 1), groundwater sampled
in piezometer #1 was clearly more enriched than the other sampling lo-
cations: δ18O = -5.96‰ (δD = -40.5‰), and very close to the weighted
average composition of regional precipitation: δ18O = -6.21 ± 2.20‰
and δD = -40.1‰ ±16.8‰ for the Avignon GNIP station over the
1997-2009 period (average precipitation: 651 mm yr−1).

The isotopic composition of irrigation water was distinctly more neg-
ative than the long-term average of local precipitation (Fig. 4-B), with
an average composition of δ18O = -10.74‰ ± 0.63‰ and δD = -77.6‰
± 5.1‰. This depleted isotopic composition, characteristic of alpine
rivers, is explained by the orographic effect that controls precipita-
tion formation in the Alps. It also corresponds to the average value
of δ18O = -10.5‰ estimated by (Guglielmi et al., 1998) for regional
alpine rivers. In the δ18O- δD plot, the composition of irrigation water
falls slightly below the Local Meteoric Water Line (Fig. 4), which re-
flects the influence of evaporation during the transport of water from
the Alps. The maximum value was observed in irrigation water col-
lected in April (δ18O = -9.67‰; δD = -68.2‰) and the minimum in Au-
gust (δ18O = -12,06‰; δD = -87.8‰, Fig. 3-A). The low value in Au-
gust is due to the retention of Alpine water in the main dam of the

Fig. 2. Groundwater level measured manually during the study period. The daily automatic records available for #1 and #2 are also shown (continuous lines).
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Fig. 3. The 2008-2009 time series of daily precipitation with A) δ18O compositions of groundwater, irrigation water and monthly precipitation from the GNIP Avignon station (black line,
IAEA/WMO, 2016), and B) [Cl−] concentrations of groundwater and irrigation water.

Fig. 4. δ18O-δD relationship of A) individual samples of irrigation water and groundwaters, with the Local Meteoric Water Line (bold) and the linear regression corresponding to all
groundwater data (r2 = 0.99), and B) components of the mixing model with isotopic poles (white circles, with associated standard deviations) and annual average compositions from each
sampling location area, with associated standard deviations, and corresponding linear regression (r2 = 0.97). The grey triangle corresponds to the 1997-2009 weighted average precipita-
tion composition from the Avignon GNIP station.

Durance River (Serre-Ponçon reservoir), thus the most depleted water,
corresponding to spring thaw, is released during summer, when water
demand is the highest.

With regards to chloride concentrations, groundwater from #1 was
the least concentrated. Irrigation water was more concentrated than

groundwater sampled in #1, but less concentrated than groundwater
from #2, #3, and #6, which also display the lowest seasonal varia-
tions. The other groundwater sampling locations displayed more vari-
able [Cl−], with values alternatively higher or lower than irrigation wa-
ter (Table 1, Fig. 3-B).
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Table 1
Annual average compositions, standard deviations (in brackets) and number of samples (n) from each sampling location during the study period (P = piezometer, W = well). Annual
averages are based on daily values interpolated over an annual cycle, in order to account for the irregular sampling time step.

Local identifier Location # Type δ18O (‰ vs VSMOW) δD (‰ vs VSMOW) [Cl−] (mg.L−1)

Coussoul 1 P −5.96 (0.28) n = 15 −40.5 (2.3) 9.1 (1.2) n = 14
1J Aval 2 P −9.66 (0.08) n = 15 −68.7 (0.7) 24.3 (1.2) n = 13
1J Amont 3 P −9.49 (0.11) n = 11 −68.2 (0.8) 23.5 (1.1) n = 11
6N 4 P −10.19 (0.51) n = 11 −73.7 (4.9) 18.8 (3.2) n = 13
Pinède 5 W −9.34 (0.39) n = 10 −66.9 (4.0) 2.3 (5.6) n = 11
Perret 6 W −9.74 (0.18) n = 11 −70.6 (1.2) 25.8 (0.9) n = 10
St Jean 7 W −9.89 (0.41) n = 11 −71.4 (3.4) 16.4 (2.1) n = 13
Irrigation water (flux weighted averages) 8 canal −10.81 (0.65) n = 10 −78.2 (5.2) 15.7 (4.8) n = 9

3.4. Isotopic evidence of a two-component mixing

In the δ18O-δD plot, groundwater data plot along a linear trend
(δD = 7.9 × δ18O + 6.6; r2 = 0.99), which crosses, on one side, the av-
erage composition of regional precipitation, and on the other side the
composition of irrigation water (Fig. 4-A). The robust alignment of data
between the compositions of the two water masses involved in ground-
water recharge indicates that groundwater isotopic compositions clearly
reflect a pure mixing process, with no substantial influence of subse-
quent evaporation. The composition of the two end-members: the “nat-
ural recharge”, coming from the infiltration of local precipitation and
the “irrigation recharge”, coming from irrigation return flows, was pre-
viously established (Séraphin et al., 2016), and is shortly described
here. The isotopic composition of natural recharge (δn) was given by
the average composition of groundwater sampled in piezometer #1
(δ18O = -5.96‰ ± 0.28‰ and δD = -40.5‰ ± 2.29‰; Table 1), which
was similar to the weighted average precipitation composition of the
neighbouring GNIP station (Fig. 4-B). This piezometer is located in a
non-irrigated area where the aquifer is very thin (Albinet et al., 1969).
In addition, the substratum height (59.2 m a.s.l. According to the bore-
hole log) is above the piezometric heights around, except for #4 which
displayed a higher water level during the irrigation season (Fig. 2),
but the two areas are separated by an outcrop of the Miocene underly-
ing formation (Fig. 1). Therefore, piezometer #1 is located in an area
isolated from the general groundwater flow, and not influenced by ir-
rigation return flows. The isotopic composition of irrigation recharge
(δi) was given by the average composition of irrigation water. To ac-
count for the modulation of irrigation supply during the season, we
used irrigation fluxes (as a percentage of the maximum flux) to cal-
culate a weighted average. This gives δ18O = -10.81‰ ± 0.65‰ and
δD = -78.2‰ ± 5.2‰, which is very close to the arithmetic average.
Irrigation water data matches the linear trend of groundwater composi-
tions, indicating that, as observed for the infiltration of local precipita-
tion, there is no modification in the water isotopic composition by evap-
oration during groundwater recharge.

4. Methodology

4.1. Isotopic mixing model along streamlines

The mixing proportions of water originating from irrigation return
flows (xi) and natural recharge (xn = 1 – xi) can be estimated from a
simple isotope mass balance:
xi = (δm – δn) / (δi – δn) (1)
where δm is the groundwater isotopic composition, δn is the isotopic
composition of the natural recharge, and δi is the isotopic composition

of the irrigation recharge. The use of a two-component mixing model
implies a constant isotopic composition for the two end-members. The
2008-2009 annual averages, are assumed to represent their long-term
composition. For the natural recharge end-member (δn), this assumption
is supported by the small monthly variations observed in piezometer #1
(Table 1), and by the similarity with the 1997-2009 weighted average
composition of precipitation, suggesting a buffering effect. For the ir-
rigation recharge end-member (δi), a more recent sampling campaign
provided a similar average composition for the 2014 irrigation sea-
son (δ18O = -10.89 ± 0.79‰; δD = -78.23 ± 6.24‰ (n = 7), Séraphin
et al., 2016). Therefore, the possible inter-annual variations are assumed
to remain lower than the standard deviation calculated for the 2009 ir-
rigation season.

In order to interpret these mixing proportions in terms of fluxes, the
flowpath corresponding to each groundwater sampling location is con-
sidered. Upstream streamlines are thus drawn as up-gradients lines (Fig.
5-B). As illustrated in Fig. 5-A, at steady state, and in the absence of
substantial water withdrawal along a streamline, the local groundwater
flow (Q, in m2 s−1, i.e. m3 s−1 per meter width perpendicular to the flow
direction), equals the recharge occurring over the stream line, i.e. the
sum of both natural (Qn = Lt × Rn) and irrigated recharges (Qi = Li ×
Ri), leading to the following water balance equation:

Q = Lt × Rn + Li × Ri (2)

where Lt is the length of the flux line (m) and Li is the length of this flow
line covered by irrigated meadows (m). In this equation, the rates of
natural and irrigated recharges (Rn and Ri, in m s−1) correspond to net
recharge rates, i.e. infiltration minus evapotranspiration, and assumed
time invariant and homogeneous over their respective lengths, though
the natural recharge rate over irrigated surface may differ from non-ir-
rigated surfaces, because of different soil properties and evapotranspi-
ration rates. Assuming that the summer evapotranspiration mainly af-
fect irrigation water and should not have much impact on the nat-
ural recharge rates, which mainly occurs during the non-irrigated pe-
riod, this difference is neglected and we consider an average value of
Rn, encompassing both irrigated and non-irrigated surfaces. In addition,
this 1-D reasoning assumes that advection is the major mass transport
process, over dispersion, which is consistent with the aquifer transverse
dispersion coefficient (1.1 m) tenfold lower than the longitudinal disper-
sion (11 m; Séraphin, 2016).

The corresponding isotope mass balance is:

δm × Q = δn × Lt × Rn + δi × Li × Ri (3)

Eq. (3) implies a good vertical mixing, and an average isotopic com-
position (δm) representative of the steady state. The ability of the local
average composition δm to represent the mixing process over the flow-
path depends on the average residence time. Considering the short av-
erage residence time of the Crau aquifer, the inter-annual reproducibil
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Fig. 5. A) Illustration of Eqs. (2) and (3), describing the mixing between natural recharge and irrigation return flows, accumulated along a groundwater streamline according to their
respective corresponding lengths, and B) corresponding upstream streamlines.

ity of the piezometric seasonal pattern (see section 3.2), the interannual
stability of groundwater isotopic composition (Séraphin et al., 2016),
and the strong seasonality of recharge rates, δm is estimated from the av-
erage value over an annual period.

Combining Eqs. (2) and (3), and introducing the density of irrigated
meadows A = Li/Lt, the ratio of natural to irrigated recharge is:
Rn / Ri = A × (δi – δm) / (δm – δn) (4)

Once established this flux ratio, only one recharge rate is required,
either Rn, Ri, or the total recharge, to assess the others.

4.2. Chloride mass balances

The application of the chloride mass balance method to quantify sur-
face recharge uses the concentration effect induced by evapotranspira-
tion. It assumes that, at steady state, the chloride dissolved in groundwa-
ter originates solely from the surface water, i.e. generally atmospheric
inputs, and that only surface runoff may export Chloride. Since surface
runoff is negligible in the Crau plain (as suggested by the high perme-
ability of the soils and by the absence of a natural drainage network), all
the chloride flux concentrates in groundwater recharge, following the
surface water and chloride mass balances equations:
Rn = P – ETP (5)

Rn × CRn = Fa (6)
Where P and ETP are the annual rates of precipitation and evapotranspi-
ration of rainfall water, CRn is the concentration of natural recharge flux
(mg L−1), which, at steady state, corresponds to the groundwater com-
position, and Fa is the annual rate of atmospheric chloride inputs (mg
m−2 yr−1), which corresponds to the sum of chloride brought by rain-
fall water and dry deposition. In the absence of a local record of atmos-
pheric chloride inputs, data from a neighbouring survey performed in
Avignon between October 1997 and March 1999 (Celle-Jeanton et al.,
2009) are used, and discussed.

When focusing on irrigation return flows, in which chloride is sup-
plied by irrigation water, the same mass balance approach can be ap-
plied to estimate a return flow coefficient:
Ri = I – ETI (7)

Ri /I = Ci / CRi (8)
Where I is the annual irrigation water supply (mm yr−1ETI is the evap-
otranspiration of irrigation water, Ci and CRi the chloride concentra-
tions of irrigation water and return flow respectively. There is an ex-
plicit difference between evapotranspiration of precipitation (in Eq. (5))
and evapotranspiration of irrigation water (in Eq. (7)), which may be
tricky to decipher. However, there is in fact no need to account for
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these detailed evapotranspiration processes since this approach focus on
net groundwater recharge.

The chloride concentration of return flow (CRi) cannot be measured
directly, because of the mixing between natural recharge and return
flow. However, it can be estimated from the measured groundwater con-
centration (Cm, in mg L−1) using the mixing proportion (xi from Eq. (1))
given by stable isotopes of water as follows:

CRi = (Cm – (1- xi) CRn) /xi (9)

In the Crau aquifer, there is no other substantial chloride source than
surface inputs, and it is assumed that agricultural practices do not pro-
vide chloride in addition to what is naturally present in irrigation water.
The local hay production is controlled and regulated (see section 2.2),
and only limited quantities of Nitrogen fertilisers are allowed. Since
there is neither the effect of deep evapotranspiration, i.e. after ground-
water recharge, nor additional chloride sources able to enrich ground-
water concentration compared to the recharge flux, and because the
aquifer is considered at steady-state, the concentration of the recharge
fluxes can be estimated from annual average groundwater compositions.
The chloride concentration of “natural recharge” (CRn) was measured in
piezometer #1, which represents the pure natural end-member in the
isotopic mixing model (xi = 0). Then, the combination of Eqs. (1), (8)
and (9) allows the calculation of an average return flow coefficient Ri/I,
along a streamline, knowing Ci, Cn, Cm, δi, δn, and δm.

4.3. The water table fluctuation method

Fully independent from the geochemical approach, the Water Table
Fluctuation method (WTF) was applied to Piezometer #2, to calculate a
daily recharge time series over the 2003-2009 period. The daily water
table level recorded in piezometer #2 is neither influenced by water ab-
straction, nor by evapotranspiration from the water table. Located at the
downstream border of an irrigated field, water table fluctuations only
reflect the influence of both natural and irrigated recharges.

The WTF method is commonly used due to its simplicity, and a com-
prehensive review of its theoretical framework and application condi-
tions can be found in Healy and Cook (2002). It basically assumes that
an observed water level rise Δh (m) during a given time period Δt (s)
results from the balance between the recharge R (m s−1) and the net
groundwater drainage D (m s−1), as follows:

(Δh / Δt) × Sy = R + D (10)

where Sy is the specific yield, and the net groundwater drainage (D) is
the difference between lateral inflows and outflows. Following Crosbie
et al. (2005), D can be estimated by measuring the water table varia-
tions during a period deprived of recharge (hd) using the following ex

pression:
D = (Δhd / Δt) × Sy (11)

Among the different ways to derive the required value of Sy, a local
in situ estimate can be obtained from Eq. (10), using an isolated recharge
event, if the recharge is known. Combining Eqs. (10) and (11) gives:
Sy = R /(Δh/Δt – Δhd/Δt) (12)
where Δhd corresponds to the water table variation which would occur
without recharge during the Δt period.

5. Results

5.1. Recharge rates from the combined isotope and chloride mass balances

Annual averages of δm and Cm were calculated from daily values lin-
early interpolated between measured data, over a complete annual cy-
cle, in order to account for the irregular sampling time step (Table 1).
For each sampling location, the density of irrigated meadows (A) was
defined along the corresponding streamline (Fig. 5-B, Table 2). Mixing
proportions (xi) vary between 70% and 87%, and between 70% and
88% using δ18O and δD, respectively (Table 2). The highest proportion
of irrigation water was found in #4, which also displays the most vari-
able isotopic composition. For all sampling points, the good consistency
between proportions obtained from both isotopic species comes from
the robust alignment of data between the two isotopic poles (Fig. 4-B),
and in the following, only δ18O results will be discussed.

Sampling points #2, #3, and #6 are located downstream to well
defined stream lines starting at the upstream aquifer limit (Fig. 5-B).
Despite different streamline lengths and irrigated meadow densities,
consistent values of recharge proportion were found using the iso-
topic mixing model (Eq. (4)): Rn/Ri = 0.13 (Table 2). This propor-
tion is in line with the global average obtained for the entire aquifer
(Rn/Ri = 0.12 ± 0.05, Séraphin et al., 2016). On the other hand, sam-
pling points #4, #5 and #7 are located in the hydraulic shadow of an
outcrop of the Miocene underlying layer (Fig. 5-B). On this Miocene out-
crop, a little pond (<5000 m2) is forming seasonally, fed by an irriga-
tion canal. This water infiltrates continuously towards the water table
during the irrigation season, and may explain the location of the piezo-
metric mound (Fig. 1). Therefore, the very low Rn/Ri values obtained for
#4 and #7 (Table 2) are due to some overestimation of Ri.

Applying Eqs. (8) and (9) with the average concentration of irri-
gation water for Ci, we found Ri/I values varying from 0.51 ± 0.16
to 0.86 ± 0.26 (Table 2). The high values obtained for #4, #7 are
consistent with the occurrence of an irrigation mound. Considering
#2, #3 and #6 as more spatially representative, an average value of
0.53 ± 0.16 is proposed for the return flow coefficient in this upstream
part of the Crau aquifer. The average flows of irrigation water brought

Table 2
Application of the combined δ18O and chloride mass balances over flux lines corresponding to each sampling location (in brackets: values obtained using δD). Mixing proportions of water
originating from irrigation return flow (xi) following Eq. (1). Flux partitioning following Eq. (4) using the corresponding density of irrigated meadows over the flow path (A). Chloride
concentration of return flow (CRi in μeq.L−1) estimated from Eq. (7) and return flow coefficients (Ri/I) from Eq. (6). Corresponding uncertainties (σ) are estimated from partial derivative
calculations.

Location # Xi σ(xi) A σ(A) Rn/Ri σ(Rn/Ri) CRi σ(CRi) Ri/I σ(Ri/I)

2 0.76 (0.75) 0.10 (0.11) 0.41 0.02 0.13 0.07 28.9 5.7 0.54 0.16
3 0.73 (0.73) 0.10 (0.11) 0.38 0.02 0.13 0.07 28.8 5.8 0.54 0.17
4 0.87 (0.88) 0.12 (0.12) 0.27 0.02 0.04 0.04 20.2 4.3 0.78 0.24
5 0.70 (0.70) 0.10 (0.10) 0.23 0.02 0.10 0.05 28.0 5.8 0.56 0.17
6 0.78 (0.80) 0.11 (0.11) 0.47 0.02 0.13 0.08 30.5 5.8 0.51 0.16
7 0.81 (0.82) 0.11 (0.12) 0.18 0.02 0.04 0.03 18.1 4.1 0.86 0.26
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to the regional meadows is I = 2250 ± 250 mm yr−1, leading to
Ri = 1190 ± 380 mm yr−1.

In addition, a exploratory evaluation of the natural recharge rate
was performed using the classical application of the chloride mass bal-
ance method, Eq. (6), based on a continuous monitoring of atmospheric
inputs performed in Avignon between October 1997 and March 1999
(Celle-Jeanton et al., 2009), which estimated an atmospheric chloride
input of 975 mg m−2 yr−1, of which 24% is supplied by dry depo-
sition. This value combined with the average chloride concentration
measured in piezometer #1 led to Rn = 110 ± 10 mm yr−1. Neverthe-
less, strong gradients have been observed in coastal areas (Alcala and
Custodio, 2008; Bresciani et al., 2014; Jaunat et al., 2013; Ladouche et
al., 2009; Naranjo et al., 2015). Our study area, closer to the shoreline
(≈30-40 km) than the Avignon station (≈60 km), may thus be affected
by higher sea-salt inputs. Taking the Avignon atmospheric record as a
lower limit, and assuming a possible underestimation of up to 50%, a
possible range of Rn between ≈110 mm yr−1 and ≈160 mm yr−1 seems
reasonable.

5.2. Recharge estimates from water table fluctuations

The estimate of Sy was based on the water table response to an ex-
treme rainfall event, interpreted using Eq. (12). In December 2003, a
total rainfall of over 100 mm occurred in less than 30 h, causing severe
damage in the neighbouring city of Arles. The water level responded
within less than 2 days to the precipitation. The entire amount of precip-
itation was assumed to contribute to groundwater recharge because the
saturated conductivity of the soil (>1.10 −6 m s−1 in this field; Bader
et al., 2010) is higher than the precipitation rate. In addition, the an-
tecedent soil water conditions were expected to prevent any significant
soil water retention for two reasons: the cumulated amount of precip-
itation during the preceding 30-day period (79 mm) was almost simi-
lar to the height of the maximum soil water storage capacity (86 mm
estimated in this specific field, Merot et al. (2008)), and the linear

shape of water table level evolution before the abrupt rise showed
that the aquifer was not recharged by the rainfall episodes preced-
ing the main event (Fig. 6). Assuming that the total amount of pre-
cipitation measured at the neighbouring station, located 1 km far from
#2, contributed to the groundwater level rise, a total recharge
R = 141 ± 10 mm was considered, the estimated uncertainty being
mainly attributed to possible water retention in the vadose zone. The
slope of the water level drop (Δhd/Δt) before the infiltration event was
used to isolated the purely vertical infiltration signal, which gave Δh -
Δhd = 1.79 m over a period of 50 days, sufficient to recover the prior
drop rate (Fig. 6). Note that a 40-day period corresponds to a 1.74 m
rise, thus Δh - Δhd is weakly sensitive to the precise Δt. Taking Δh -
Δhd = 1.79 ± 0.05 m, we obtained Sy = 0.079 ± 0.006. This value is in
line with the only two estimates previously available in the study area
(pumping tests): 0.06 and 0.11, and consistent with the heterogeneous
nature of the alluvial deposits, in which pebbles sometimes larger than
10 cm are mixed with sands and clays.

To determine the net groundwater drainage D, the longest peri-
ods deprived of recharge were isolated using the following criteria: 1)
a beginning 14 days after the last substantial rainfall; 2) only small
(<10 mm) isolated rainfall episodes during the period; and 3) a mini-
mum duration of 30 days (Fig. 7-A and B). Three periods were selected,
leading to an average value of Δhd/Δt = -49.70 ± 1.66 mm day−1, very
similar to the piezometric level decline rate observed prior to the 2003
high rainfall-recharge (Δhd/Δt = -51.3 mm day−1). No evident depen-
dence of these recession rates on the water level was observed, which
supports the assumption of a constant lateral drainage, following the
theory described by Cuthbert (2014). Then, applying Eq. (11) with
Sy = 0.079 ± 0.006, it yields D = -3.91 ± 0.33 mm day−1.

Finally, a daily time series of recharge rates was calculated, assum-
ing a constant net discharge D, using the following equation:

Ri + Rn = Δh/Δt × Sy – D (13)

Fig. 6. Rainfall-recharge event used to estimate Sy from Eq. (10), with the measured (black line), detrended (red line) groundwater level, and daily precipitation (histograms). (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 7. A) Time series of daily (black) and annual (grey) rainfall between 2003 and 2009; B) Daily groundwater level recorded in piezometer #2, with grey shading indicating the
non-recharge periods used to estimate D from Eq. (9); C) Corresponding daily recharge rates calculated from Eq. (11).

The partitioning of Rn and Ri, was based on the timing of irrigation
periods: Ri = 0 during the non-irrigated periods, and Rn = 0 during the
irrigated period. This approach implies to consider that the response de-
lays during transitions between irrigated and non-irrigated periods (and
conversely) compensate each other. Irrigation periods were based on
practical irrigation rules, as follows: 1) the default irrigation period is
from March 20th to October 15th; 2) in the event of rainfall >30 mm
day−1 during March, the beginning of irrigation is delayed by 7 days
after the rain event; 3) in the event of precipitation >30 mm during Oc-
tober, irrigation is assumed to end; and 4) during the irrigation period,
each rainfall event >30 mm day−1 leads to an interruption of irrigation
during 7 days. Exceptionally, the 2007 irrigation period extended af-
ter mid-October because of dry summer conditions (Fig. 7-A). We have
thus attributed to irrigation return flow the total recharge of 67 mm,
which occurred between mid-October and the first substantial autumn
rainfall (November 21st). The resulting daily recharge time series dis-
plays a progressive shape during irrigation periods (Fig. 7-C), slightly
shifted compared to the sharp water level variations (Fig. 7-B). Note
that the slighthy negative daily values on Fig. 7-C come from instabili-
ties in the Δh/Δt rate, but the sum of daily recharge was null during the
non-recharge periods. Annual values, inter-annual averages and corre-
sponding standard deviations are shown in Table 3.

6. Discussion

6.1. Analysis of the different flowpaths

The combination of the chloride mass balance and the isotope mix-
ing model provided return flow coefficients (Ri/I) varying between
0.51 ± 0.16 and 0.86 ± 0.26 for the different stream lines (Table 2). This
high range of return flow coefficients shows the important spatial vari-
ations in the study area, as qualitatively suggested by the presence of
an irrigation mound in the piezometric map (Fig. 1). On the one hand,
the highest return flow coefficients demonstrate the contribution of the
irrigation network to the recharge, through the accumulation of irriga-
tion water in a pond, which continuously infiltrates. On the other hand,
an average value of 0.53 was found for sampling points #2, #3 and #6,
corresponding to the two flowpaths which are the most representative
of the upstream part of the Crau aquifer (Fig. 5-B). Using the average
irrigation supply, this average return flow coefficient led to a rate of re-
turn flow of 1190 ± 380 mm yr−1.

Furthermore, combining this return flow rate with recharge propor-
tions established from the isotope mixing model (Rn/Ri) provides an
average natural recharge rate, Rn = 160 ± 100 mm yr−1, for these two
representative streamlines. Despite its important relative uncertainty,

Table 3
Annual precipitation (P) and recharge estimates from the WTF method (mm yr−1). The water level record stopped on November 27th, and data from the incomplete 2009 year (data in
italics) were excluded from the long-term average.

2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2003-2008 averages and standard deviations

P 649 431 429 395 301 743 539 491 ± 168
Ri + Rn 1476 1358 1322 1424 1484 1434 1400 1416 ± 64
Rn 310 97 140 89 113 259 198 168 ± 93
Ri 1166 1261 1182 1335 1370 1175 1202 1248 ± 89
Rn/P 0.48 0.23 0.33 0.22 0.38 0.35 0.37 0.34 ± 0.10
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this rate is consistent with the direct and traditional application of
the chloride mass balance at piezometer #1 (110 ± 8 mm yr−1 to
160 ± 10 mm yr−1), while being independent from any atmospheric
chloride data.

6.2. Residence times and seasonal variations

The groundwater isotopic composition remains very stable for
piezometers #2, #3 and #6, despite the strong seasonality of the en-
tering isotopic signal (seven months per year of irrigation supply). This
comes from an efficient mixing and suggests a residence time encom-
passing at least one complete annual cycle for the corresponding flow
lines. Contrastingly, the greater seasonal amplitudes observed for #4,
#5 and #7 (Table 1, Fig. 3-A) suggest lower residence times. The aver-
age residence time (T) is expressed by T = Sy e/(Rn + A Ri), with e the
saturated thickness. Using the recharge rates obtained for the two main
stream lines, the Sy value previously estimated for #2, a saturated thick-
ness estimated at 10 m for #2, #3 and #6, and 5 m for #4, #5 and #7
(based on the borehole logs of Piezometers #1, #2, #3, and #4), the re-
spective recharge rates lead T ≈ 1.2 years for the two main stream lines,
in line with the average residence time of the whole aquifer. For the
shorter stream lines, the residence time drop until ≈4 - 9 months, be-
cause of higher recharge rates and smaller aquifer thickness. The mag-
nitude of seasonal isotopic variations reflects the water residence time
over the corresponding flow path, and in this high flushing aquifer, a
seasonal survey remains essential for the application of these geochemi-
cal approaches.

6.3. Comparison with the WTF results

The WTF approach is particularly well adapted to the Crau aquifer,
because of rapid infiltration in the vadose zone and high seasonal wa-
ter table variations. It provided local daily recharge rates on a plot typi-
cally characterizing a well-functioning irrigated meadow. The mean an-
nual surface recharge was 1420 ± 120 mm yr−1 for the 2003-2008 pe-
riod, with Rn = 170 mm yr−1 and Ri = 1250 mm yr−1, in line with the
results of the geochemical mass balances.

In addition, results of the WTF method illustrate the interannual
variability of groundwater recharge (Table 3). The standard deviation of
annual total recharges (60 mm yr−1) is lower than that of natural and ir-
rigated recharge separately (standard deviations of 90 mm yr−1), which
demonstrates the role of irrigation in maintaining a stable groundwa-
ter level. Furthermore, the maximum value of annual total recharge
(1480 mm) is observed during the driest year of the period (2007), illus-
trating that irrigation supply compensates rainfall variations. The strong
variations of the natural recharge rate (from 90 mm yr−1 in 2006 to
310 mm yr−1 in 2003), are closely related to the variations of annual
precipitation, which also explains that the annual minimum ground-
water level decreased from 2003 until 2007, as the annual rainfall
decreased (Fig. 7A and B). The average recharge efficiency (Rn/P) is
0.34 ± 0.10, a value which can be further used in transient groundwa-
ter modelling of the aquifer. Note that the high value of Rn/P found in
2003 was due to the extreme rainfall event, which accounted for almost
half of the annual recharge (141 mm, as shown above). In the context
of climate change, the expected increased frequency of extreme events
may thus have important impacts on natural recharge.

6.4. Comparison with previous estimates

Using the combination of stable isotopes, geostatistical simulations
and Darcy's flux estimates, we previously estimated the global aquifer

water balance (Séraphin et al., 2016). Irrigation return flow represents
almost 69% of the surface recharge, estimated at about 224 106 m3 yr−1.
Reported to the total area of irrigated meadows, it gives the following
average values: Ri = 1109 ± 202 mm yr−1, Rn = 128 ± 50 mm yr−1,
corresponding to a recharge ratio Rn/Ri = 0.12 and a return flow coef-
ficient Ri/I = 0.49. Although both studies are based on the application
of an isotopic mixing framework, the associated flux estimates are 1)
fully independents, relying on Darcy's flux on the one hand, and chlo-
ride mass balance on the other, and 2) representative of different scales.
In this study, important spatial variations are shown, linked with local
particularities of the irrigation network. Nevertheless, the stream lines
associated to piezometers #2, #3, and #6, discussed as the most repre-
sentative of the general situation, led to recharge rates which are in line
with the whole aquifer.

In addition, different previous studies focused on the assessment of
irrigation efficiency. Applying the crop model “STICS”, Courault et al.
(2010) gave deep infiltration rates (Ri) of 1680 mm for 2006 in the
southern part of the Crau plain, while values above 2200 mm yr−1 were
found for our study area when this crop model was applied at the scale
of the whole Crau plain (Olioso et al., 2013). More locally, and using
detailed surface flux measurements performed on the irrigated meadow
where piezometer #2 is located, Bader et al. (2010), estimated that soil
infiltration represents on average 79% of the irrigation supply, during a
sub-period of the 2004 irrigation season. Nevertheless, the net ground-
water recharge remained unknown since water infiltrated in the soil
may not reach the water table because of evapotranspiration. On the
same plot (Merot et al., 2008), estimated a deep infiltration of 1316 mm
in 2004 and 1461–1916 mm in 2005.

7. Conclusions

The results of the combined geochemical mass balances are con-
sistent with a local daily time series of recharge fluxes derived from
the Water Table Fluctuation method over the 2003-2009 period, and
with the spatial average previously quantified over the whole aquifer
(Séraphin et al., 2016), which demonstrates their relevance. The com-
bination of a chloride mass balance with conservative tracers of mixing
processes, namely δ18O and δD, can thus easily and efficiently provide
the rate of infiltrated return flows, based on a seasonal survey of irriga-
tion water concentration.

This study confirms the huge magnitude of irrigation return flows in
the North-Eastern part of the Crau plain, and evidences the role of ir-
rigation in maintaining a stable groundwater level. At the scale of the
entire aquifer (540 km2), given the total surface covered by irrigated
meadows (140 km2), irrigation return flows largely dominate recharge
compared to the infiltration of local precipitation, but important spatial
variations are evidenced. The groundwater resource is mainly supported
by irrigation return flows, nowadays and for several centuries, but this
fragile equilibrium is threatened by the increasing urbanisation and wa-
ter resource shortage, which tends to reduce the areas devoted to flood
irrigation, and to increase irrigation efficiency. As is frequently the case
in agricultural areas, it remains difficult to obtain detailed data on water
consumption, for management purposes. Therefore, geochemical trac-
ers represent an appropriate alternative method, which can be used to
quantify return flow coefficient, to estimate their spatial variations, and
monitor their time variations.
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